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»T AUTHORITY IS
CONVINCED THAT COOK
QISGQVERED THE POLE

Data of American Explorer Is Examined by the
World* Foremo»t Arctic Authority, Captain Otto
Sverdrup. and Latter Say* He Now Firmly Be-

Bevet That Pole Wa» Reached.

BY CHARLES P STEWART.
(Copyright, 19M, by the Untt«d Pr*»« >

- COPENHAGEN, Srpt. « —C«|.t. Otto Svvrdrap. th« world1* for©-
l_ Artll> aothorltj. to.!*y mumtnwt i" Krv<lt»rti-W A. Cook data,
I .4 tw asfcounrrd that he I* convtne*d of th« truthfutne»a of Cook'a
| Xjb.1Sterdrup"* announcement ha* . om*a tin ia*t vettlgo of

JoeM c< tit* Da&lnh pr..;>:<* Bv«r4nt(> nnnounciH) that b« bcltered tn
|C «tplor*r'« rliim wh«o tt<> read th» rarly account» of tb« dltcov-
Hl Tcxl»i how^Trr. !•'• «aa «•!<>»»•• isi vtth Cook for an ti<mr at th««
BSirali b-V.i!. H<" vent carrfaHy over th« inianurlr.s. rockontnit nml

tin <UU and qqr»ttunt>il Cook cloMiy, Then ho aQßounced bta un>
nttflfJ M»lor»*nii':/ of Cook'a .-Ulin

Isl "talked wM Cook p*rwiaaUy
in!s tod»y> »a<l I «-'

tboroushly
(KTtrfHl Utat bs U boncait In bU
l|0«( that b« hat dlnrorer^d th«
|p|( The oa!> poc«lbl« doubt In
Eki mind la th* corrrcine»* of
Xotwnrktian* i( th»y.»r> cor*

\u25a0I b» r»*cb#d tlMr i»*t»-.
IKOr. Cook fc#B*»»* tb«< i-*!» that
U tai 1» rom«L tut adtulta that
lfi**T*an twttf qoalUted by r^a-
Ea of irwicr td«atlflc knowl«tdtr«
p irtm coaeJatlon- from th« daU
•ts tc •
*,;(Wt MbtHi that he U an "atna

tm K!fct!«i," a» compared wttlt
\u25a0bom cJ!h<« of!-.- • cow »tnd>tDK
Am..- too4Stiooi.
$ I -ansf<M*>«na• »clentl*ta can
takt Ceek * rv<-k'->r,!n>n> ami map*

»i *e« Mo tbat M did not reach
tfcr fei*' I Mere that Cook wtll
MM»t tMr 'Ing* wiUirir:v and
lk>M»T t«la't that b« niail«> a mis*

Dr Cook U d?llKbtrJ «tth gvwr.
<ru;t «o4orMtß«st. and b«llev«a tf
rcofßiaod a«!wrtiy In mtlsfled by

t»«a a'puHtl tx&mlnaUoa of hi<
\u25a0iktMt Utat V* vill haw oo dim-
MttU(W>M«lk»' -ir*«*M-

\u25a0IIOE
liMS FOR

IP IN VI

HARRIMAN IS
ONCE MORE IN

SERIOUS Wl

hi Peterson Fooled the
Crowd Once, and They
TWned Away When He
Mcaot It—Body Recov-

IBkmm he had rrled Wolf

;

onr»IsVewsi" he had cried'"Wolf" one«

* t ftfct friends and • spectators
ftM M seed to Axel T. IVtrraon,
*ta|k* again i shouted tor help
«tO» iwimniinr at the foot of rtorJ
tot' Wrt. je»t«tday, nr.«J:, th«; OMal
«*»a*l h#fcre ihisui i»n|tb" shore
Mbe4 tbc **coed cry fat help wa»• Jtke.^V:.\u25a0.\u25a0;.-„*.-,:;>:-,<- *..
HIMKS. who was a partner tn'

*• it«*r Clothes Renovating coro-
m. of 10J Seneca St., railed to
MUie warning of the old fable

\u25a0a* shepherd, who railed "Wolf"
feol the people, and then got no

\u25a0 >*ea;th« wolves really did
Pfw* upon hi* flock.
, UughM at Warning. ,

*"\u25a0•• be flrtt cried out tho*e on
ware nwhed to hi* assistance, and
» l«u«h#d X Toftager. hia part
«*r/\u25a0»rnwi Wm to stop his foolish- i

**»/bot the man laughed at the
\u25a0j™B*Vand iiaoi far out on tho
\u25a0» ud back to about 75 feet from
.*•*o«re.
Hpto be cried "FMp." and Owen
wf*TU, a special park pollce.man,
\u25a0• to the shore and warned him• «ep his folly. .

m*an It thU f:me . |i. p.
\u25a0"» be »c»eamed, and he »ank**,,wt*! ctm° UP ««aln.

*ody Is Found.

itt?* *ai fonn<l °«> tb« firstLiufS-'v 1* f^P^'n* hook". >n>-
»<nw*ly beneath tb« sj^t where
f*»» feea to sink.» rrnnon >v about 30, He ate
aVSf*.*"'" k(<Pt hu i'>the at
v?."flo,«'a*,»liop. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' lived In ;»

«i? 1. Ujre WashlSKton, near the;"2^t*«*. daring th* symraer.
•••y v at Johnson A Hara-:*•• wxtertakln* rooms.

* iSEB" WRECKEO:
\u25a0

IISIKSS SAVED
» I Dilr.J 1-rOM.)

Tn.»L"rAX N- •- 8«p:- •*---"•Allan "ncr L«urentiar» haa
J»hor^ at Cap* Race, and

|{T»»l»ly will be a total loss.
'«vH ******ar* pounding the

7"J*'" *nd ft '• thought she
Jw»K)t w.thttand them long.

I'^Va'f,""8 ra bYe bee°

!****.***\u2666**\u2666** ** * ** y«.e^ v Attendance. *tTfiSF* ,-f,OC9*
'*''•-BL '"' 2,571,671 *

Has Suffered Relapse, and
His Condition Is Said to
Be Alarming—His Fam-
ily Notified.

ii- iMM It—«.)

TURNERS. X. V., B«pt. «.—I 11.
' llarrimatt. th« railroad king, ha* j
! i»nfft>f a iflap»«\ »n.l hi* condl- j
lioo la alarming, hi* family ami a j
few tatiniate frtcndt hartag h«w»n '
notified to ihlt rffwt. itccortllnit to j
a report her* and *t ArdTi today
No information whatever la obtain-
able at Tow«r HltL

Tlm rvUp«« U r»jmrt»-<1 to bave
occur Haluniay. 'following *jahort autoiwoblt*- ride.

Th« report i* gtv«-n rotor by tb*
fact that th«« Cblcsi v:ji»r«-*», on
the Krl« road, which do«a not tmial
'It »t»p at Ard>" BtApii-'ft la«t night
to aUow a jiartv of men •\u25a0 I »<na« n
to alight The men carried phyci-
eiass' bandbaxa. and BM »f tb«
jwomen It b«-U«v»<l to b« a •fxvtal
truing nara«. Tb#'party t-nl«t*d
an antomobllo and hantcnrd to the
Hanlman borne.

It al»o waa n»!»'l that no nrn
ber or Harrimati totnlly attended
chnrch yfwterday Harrlman rt>
cently Immii-4 a atatemenl to tbe
pr*«s that a-uard* were n»n»«v«J
from Tower Mill Today th>' Kuarda
were a«»ln on daty. It la Impoatlble
to approach tbe mldence. and «f
fort* to communicate »l'h the
Hanitnan home by phone were fu
tile."**.11 '••\u25a0\u25a0r-f--*--•'?\u25a0'•'•,..—

BALLINGER
WITH TAFT
iitUf IKllea rm.l

BEVBnLY, la« .I-,,' «.—R«-
retarr of Urn lnurli»r tialllncer v)»-

--1 lte<l rr<»|i!-nt T.ift ti»l»> and ex-
ptaJned hla poaitlun in connection
with UM \u25a0'nnninirharri Alankan coal
land* case*. In which the Olavla
'•l>»rne» w*re m«d«», and wlil<-h h«r#
b«*n (rtv«>ri (tubllctty in connection

' with tIM fUll: . -Pint i>»t contro-
versy.

It la'believed that Chief irecter
Plnchot will If a*krd In make a
•Igned statement of hla rnntentlan*
jtn relatl.n to i l...ric made by him
agalnut Urn Ballinger udmlnliitra-
tlon.

It la atated that Taft will take the
data Mibmltted by both nfflctats.
<tli>n« with the i)!»-.l. nbIHH and
will study them during hla western
trip.

PRETTY GIRL WALKS
STREETS IN UNIFORM

TO SEE SALOONS
ATTIRED AS MARINE. SHE 18

ARRESTED BY POLICEMAN
BUT SOON LET 00.

Arrav«-ii In tbo uniform of a
United Htat''K marine, Mary Thomp-
son, a pr«;tty youiffc Kir), was unrat-
•ll In company with James Hu-
chanan, a marlnn ( by Patrolman
Landon at tli<- foot of Washington
«t, «arly ye«t*»r(lay mornlnK.

Whon askfd why she was mas-
querading ait a I'oy the girl said nh>-
waa Impelled by ii desire to vlow
the Interior of .r'v;ii«-rl saloon.

"But," she told Captain of PoliC*
• Witlard, "nover ftgnln tm m*. Just

\u25a0 IfI BM gO till" .11* • - »ll,r| I wl/l UWHV

' with thlH i<iiffia|i»'lt« stuff."
r H:Jt In the Hum 1 110 "in Ii wen

\u25a0 accepted nnd thn martno and th<!
i "sub" warliio l«ft hastily.

New York, Sept. 6.—The
following dispatch has been
received here:

"Indian Harbor, via Cape
Ray, Nova Scotia, Sept. 6.—
Stars and Stripes nailed to
the North Pole.

"Peary."

Coming after the announcement of the discov-
ery of the North Pole by Dr. Cook, Commander
Peary* telegram today threw Arctic enthusiast* into
the wildest excitement, and there are ali sorts of
polar speculation rife today.

Peary's friends in New York are proudly assert-
ing that he is the discoverer of the pole, and that
Cook is a charlatan and a faker. Cook's friends
draw much hope from the ambiguous form of the
message, and contend that there is nothing in it
which says that Peary discovered the North Pole.
They assert that the message is nothing more than a
confirmation of Dr. Cook's discovery, and that it is
Dr. Cook who "nailed the Stars and Stripes"

Commander Peary started on his last trip in
search of the North Pole in July, 1908, just a few
months after Dr. Cook declares he found the pole.
Peary Jeft on board the steamer Roosevelt, which
he had built for Arctic explorations. He carried
with him the finest equipment that was ever prepared
in the United States for a northern expedition.

Great Showing Made by
Unions in Their Parade,
and All Union Men Are
Having a Big Picnic.

Maj.-n!!f»Uy marching through
the downtown streets In lh»- l-iti«Mi!'and ijkmi attractive pageant ever |
parilrljmt«v| In by the union* of Be-l
»ttl«\ ten bouaand men and women. !Irepresent Iv« various trade*. opened j
tbetr |MM I.abor Day celebration
by a ni'iri'tor parade, whlrh wa» fol \
lowed bj a basket picnic and atb
letic games In Woodland park In th«
afternoon and a ball In lh<- ''venlng ;

Never before In the history of We \
*ttli''»orsaiilifl labor ha* a |imn
number turned out to celebrate the
on« day In tho rear al!ott«-<1 u> the
unionist* than thi- crowd of march-
er* that moved through ih. street!;

jtoday Not a hitch occurred to delay
the start of the' grunl l»r«'i«' for
when Grand Marshal Ueorge List-
man signaled the leading band le
strike up at I" o'clock tbls morning
every man fell In line and the pa-
rade was started.

Gaily Decorated Floats.
At least fifty gull* decorated

flout* and Mvenil band* added eoloi
and mualc to tbi spectacle. ihenin*
divisions formed at Klfth ay. and-
Union »i.. and the line of march was
an follows:

On Fifth to Pike, on Pike to B<-c-
--ond, on H»>< oml to King, on King to
First, on First to Pln«. thence to
Westlake, where tj. marchers dis- j
banded and took cars to Woodland :
park, where the varloim sports ar- !
ranged for the occasion were wit-
nessed.

Th<- first division wwi composed
uf tho officers of the Ontrii! Labor

ICouncil am! Nordstrora's band." The
visiting unions followed In the sec-
ond division, and In thi third were
the Georgetown unions, h'-nili it b)
the Oeorgt»t6wn band. The fourth
and fifth divisions were the lBiK"»t
la tIM parade.

fight for Honort.
Itoth the Teamsters' and Carpen-

ter*' unions tried to wri>l from each
other the honor of having the
largest number, and the question
had not b«H»n i|. rlljcil Wh.-Ii till-
pageant Htarted. The carpenters
were In the fourth division and I 111
teamsters, till their clown bond,
were In tho following division. Tho
waitresses rode In it'iuiui.,iiiie» In
the last division.

Allalong the lino of march Ibore
wore solid banks of |Mi'|'ll' with
their dolm producing Instruments
and cheer* for labor's host*.

All In Lin* Today.
The fact that today'n labor purade

wax a record breaker is due, In a
nicaaurn, to tho Mjntiuueeiui made
by somo of the union that any of Its
I members who fullcil U) participate!
would i" fln«4 $^ «'«ch.

1,1-n iin- puradn cllHbandrd them
wtia a grand hi*!i for tho cara bound

, for Woodtund piri, where tho Hi I

event on th< program was ft base-
ball pamc, A hurdle mm whb next,

and then followed tho i.iii inim-

' "
~ (Continued on Page 7.)

The water fmiit was a deserted
waste this morning, or, as Cheva-
lier put* It. a dlsguntln' dr»nry
de»»lt " At 7:30 o'clock thpre was
oqe old man there with ntce whit*
whiskers. ll<> «v sitting on a
lumber pile, reading the Bible. .

Toward* eight a f><w longshore-!
men, endlmanche, (trolled about as!
though loth to give up the habits
of a lifetime. N'<thlnk else ha|.
pened eicept the hasty' passage of
a liirße party from v sound vessel,
who were all iM.llllll for the A.-V.-P.
B. car*.

Then th.-r.' was a Ilttl. excltfr
ment as a crowd of Spanish War

BETTER DEATH
THAN TROUBLE

WALLY HOBBFELD WAS BEPA
RATED FROM HIS WIFE SO

HE KILLED HIMSELF.

Trouble with his wlfo, from whom
he had Ik-i'ii separated, caused
Wally D. Hostfald, 50 yours old, to
take; hi*life At his home, TOII Jones
ay., »otii<' time yi-Mt.'iil.r> . sup-
posedly by taking strychnine.

lit- was flllltlll by il neighbor about
8 o'clock last night, who at first
supposed him to 1,.- Hi..i'p|n«C. Ill*
okifi son had noticed him appar
r-ntlv ileeplng during the afternoon.

ilossfcld was \u25a0 laundrvman Hti
wlfo tad thrt'o children survive
him.

EDWIN HUGHES DEAD
Kclwlii ngbea administrator of

tlic Hchufeldi •\u25a0tat* owners of tin-
Hutli-r i "'ii and- other properties,
(iii-ii iin morning at lilh rMldesoc
at 17th ay. iiii'l Il'. Priixpuct St..

Ml lliiklh-h was very well known
In leattle liavlng lived here for
many year*.
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SCHOOL DA YS WILL
START TOMORROW

VACATION* SEASON IS OVER
AND ITS WORK AND STUDY

FROM NOW ON. ,

will I* ih«? Ur«.— that; IkU crver
•ni«r«-d.

On* n*w hl«Si achool. t ii<- Qium-ii
Ann«, with Otto I. l.u<h«r as ptta<
rlital, will tr o[»«n*d. Till" school
ha* the flnrst buitdlri* In th« city.

The yxiwr new school to !>\u25a0\u25a0 opened
U the lJr«< ill. oa lli«- hill abova the
park II I* h..-" tltat this school

: will lake many of the children from
the Muting i achool ..nil r.'ll- the
crowdt^l *>limitir>n there,

Hvi- sthtrr n<»w scboola wit! b»
nri!»' by th« rir»' of the y«»r.

About 16.000 pupils are expected to
rcrUter tomorrow. This I* an In-
<-r«UM> of from 1.000 to b COO over laul
yaar. There are t:i l««crwr« to
lake chars;* »f them.

In uu.ni of Ihr iinm<-« «r 111* rl'y

thar* will he, ii *r.«i *curryiim an.l

running •bntit titmnrrmr ir^rnlng «t

about I oVUxk. Kac«* that Have not;
tM#n wiuthnl for w-rl** »U!-h«vf to
uml«rru that .i|«-f»' uml shoe*
•nd '•«rkln*T« (hat havo Immi dl»- !
c«rrt#il »iiit* June J! will b# |.ut on
with fnurb pain a tut mimul anf ulsh.
for wboot.opfn* tomorrow, follow-
ln« IN numnitr vaurnl n.

A( tlar t.UU IKhOOl* Iht-rr Will b«
th* rvfttlti I»rc» rfatcma ol fresh*
m »n. »IW< lit have to , »uffrr fur
tho »tn« at ih» <.ti«-» <•!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1,.1.1 thai
[-.>»iu. ii U«t )»»r. Th« upp«r class-
lain »lll! their »v; t-rtnr wisdom will
iDiiirr on th« «t*p* «'i-l <\u25a0!>< ov»r
nM tln>«« Knit I <\u25a0»•"«to "frr»!il'«"i
As tt I*r-vrty y« »r, this )«T«r'« < li»«

LABOR SHOWS IN GRAND
ARRA V FOR ITS BIG DA V

PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT
7.80 -r»«tlra! chorus- coin petition—AmphlthValr*-.
7:45~-E!lery'* Hand ovneeri Including tccoe from Fauitt, with

• firework*—<k-y*er Uaatn
I:oo—French Feti»—Auditorium. -\u25a0 \u25a0

S:SO— Dancing WMhlngton Btate, Xew Yntk Btate. Bi*>k»ne and
Women's Rultdlngs. \u25a0; •

l:tt Landing of King K<« and openloirnf Carnival Night, foot
of the Pay Btr«»k f»r«K>nt»tl of key* of the eipoaltlon
to King Ke* by Hr*«ldent ("hill i

10:00— Firework*—Foot of the Pay Hit.ak. ?

MAN'S JiTORY »ratk Seattle day.

vi>trratm, about t2O »liwi« gath-
timd i«l lh« t'olmnu dork to lak»>
tin- \u25a0i«*«mrr to HromTton, wher«

\u25a0 sla!<i. <"niMillim of th<- old sol-
dl«r» In lo \n> held.

All th<- stores .vli.ng tin- front
were closed, even tho "Olde Curios-
Uy Shop" ri'fiiKltiftto <lo any bnitl- ,
nt>*». . •'.»\u25a0»??. rj|

The ttoro of Dan E Irkiton
wm . plastered ovi<r with Rignc
Thoso i.ii one window read "200,000
strong a* yog promised. W« re i«>
Ing,' and on another, \\'<\u25a0 loti our
•tore, but oh, roa H.hcl" 1 >«>\u25a0."

Ami »o it wai all tIM way nlonic
Nothing doing mill everyono gotic>
i<> rhe lair.

MISS HOWARD PLAYS
• TO LfIREE GRDWD

Ml*• Kula Howard's plnno recital
at ii,•- Mjwailton iitltiorin lH»t
Illylil(tavi- <!«l!iilit lO II large and en-
thuilattlc audience of flu- lovers of
olMitirljiiiuKlf,

Tli» pnijiriiiii Im hi(l»d Choptn's
Ktutl« in '.' aharp minor, optM 55.!
No, ?, the nolero, o|iiib I!', thn F
\u25a0harp Nocturne, opu* IS, No. t, the
Maiurka In B minor, opua 33, No. 4,

the walu'in '' tharp mlaor, opu«
•M. No. 2, and tin bMlltlflil Italladn
in a flat, opu* 47. A* «n cnoor* i"

fhl '.iii" |Ti.urnr», Ml«« Howard
gave an cxqulalto i. ii.i. i iiik of th*
"Hrrceimo," which «n» porliapa il»-
--rnont drllnhtful numl of the avaa«
ln»f. ' \u25a0

In (1h third pSJ I of Hi' proßram, :
the 1..1-. lOttl b| Kiither 1 I'.llilnlr '
uf Ml Angel, Or*., a* transcribed
for the pluno by ii'iK" .Miii-f.-i.il of
Run FranclMOo, \vuh of npucla) niiii
r»i to the llntrnrrn. Arrnnky, Dl«
i,,,.i and i.i- i numhern followed.
At tho concUmlon of iin Klrdarinaua '
uitii/, parui)lira»>t', tin uudli n ap*
plHiided until Mlum Hon-nrd Im.l i" \u25a0 n
I, . nil. i to th«* *(iik« thrt>e time*.

SEATTLE ROBBED
Wiitlo returning I" S'.illl' from

Wlldwood i><irk on the mtouiucr I'oi-
mmi l.int night, <"11rI• i irtw If \vn»

rnbhort hy a rtlmbli flngi •\u25a0 .i plck-
pockgt. ' "

riiAiii.oNi: NI'H MAIINK Brpt.!

* Tin- body .if i I>.1». ntiii, th«
pUywtlshU who dlad Halurday
niaht, waa embalmed today. H Is
ta h* knpt her* awaiting i.»- arrival
of hta >t> ili»r from New.York,

NO WEDDING
BELLS RUNG

OUT TODAY
Near-Bride Says Mamma

Won't Stand for a Bal-
loon Ceremony, and the
Near-Groom 1* Angry.

.Tbere wu no i tnrulai balloon
vatfdlnf liv SrticlaM on thi- I'ajr
Streak tttia mornltijs
* lintcnil of plavlng MondeUsohn'a
"W«d4ln| March." the A.-V.-I". band
tooted "Waiting at tb« Church" and

No WVildlng IWllii for Me."
And all Ih'i mm| tho pr<>«i«'i 'bride'a mother objected to her

daughter risking her Ufa In \u25a0 cai>
tive balloon In tlii- first place, and
h«tDg »llilll'(l111 any such «i«-i!ai-
ular nianii«-r In |h« MCOOd place.

"It's either a balloon wi-dilluK or
no'.H-," said tin- utinMii James Victor
Carter, of Columbia City. «

"It's noii. then," salt! the bride.
And Jmbm Victor Carter went

away, minus a wife, his t*mp«r and
|100 which was to havo been doiml-
od by tbo fair management,

Mrs. ii MAlllard. of 2212 46th nv.
8., was tn havo been the lirlili' Hut
she' appeared at the office of
Director of Events Bch«ll« laat
nteht and announced It was all off.

The uar-croon «aw \u25a0 vtnton of
( |limi evaporat« suddenly, and de-
clared it was a question of now or
never. \u25a0 *

lint maybe It laa't so bad as all
that, and the wedding bells may
rial loudly uft.i all. Hui tIM bal
loon and the wlratew phone And
the ii|i|i|aiiillni; crowds and tho $lvio
—they're gone.

*****¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥ * ¥ \u2666 ** *A * Loit Babiet Pound Here. ' \u25a0*

* .If you lm\< lost s> 1>;il>> on A

* thn fair grounds, < nil on A

* Chief of Exposition Guards •A Wappeniiteln. \u25a0 " A

* ii yiru fti,,i i loot i,:ii,>. *
* give him to ii|i|>>nh(«»iii A
A liocause WappfiiHti'tu In A

* the only mid nriKliiNl <t,iill<- *\u25a0k tiixki ' on tb« i-xponltlon \u25a0*

* groundi loda *.;\*

* Anticipating tki lorn of *\u25a0k immiToiiH JtMi on tho fair ** Ki'oundß, W'npin-iist.'in yea- *
* terday fl'i4. (| up n r..;il day ** nuiKi'tv at tho oxpoHttton \u2666

4r polll'O lii':iUi|iiai'li<i'H. ** "\\':i|i|i\" iiiiin i know *A much iilidiit tlila ililiikof *a liuidllni Httlo toti, but he's *a done Ills ixiMt by Heourlng " a
a t»very kind of ii bottlo that \u25a0*
» iiilklh !>•• ilciiuiiiili'il bj \u25a0 *a crying younßfilor and of ** pacific™ ho hns laid In I *a moHt extern)ve luppl) - ,\ *A Vllll In' will I" on ill" it'll *A all liny. \u25a0

**... \u25a0 If you've loßt ii baby ]u«t \u25a0*
a iiihi "Wappy." He haa it. ; '-,*
A ';*' «
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THE SEATTLE

STAR
ONE CENi

MANYTHOUSANDS
THRONG A.-V.-P. E.

ON SEATTLE DAY
Great Celebration Begins With Firing of Salutes and

the Gathering of Crowds at the Fair Gates—Joy-
fulnen and Fun of All Kinds Run Riot, and Will
Continue Throughout the Day.

.. \u25a0 i
r At 11 o'clock thia morning
' It wm estimated that at leatt
' 130,000 would enter the expo-
r aitlon gates today. The ,idml»- i
r slons came 50 per cent faster i
r all morning than they did on I
' opening day. |

• . j

.JftMMMMMJ&MMMMMMMJ

Th< Seattle spirit moved forward
another stride In history today. The
•atuo Intfiiae fellow tec-ling for good
citizenship, good fellowship, and the
Rood of tli'' city, which baa tent
Hi .ail" forward by leaps awl
bound* since >\u25a0)>>.• arose from th<-
a*b<n of her gn vi fire 20 year* ago.
today Bißhir<Nt<-<i iuclf by nding

SHE TELLS OF
UN'S IBNE
LOVE FDR HER

But Anna Granum Say*
She Couldn't Marry B.
Hazeltine, Even If He
Did Threaten Suicide.

•1 l!k-il him w.-ii enough, but 1
ponldn"! make my*«lf marry him.

even If he did threaten to kill htm
self,"" waa thi- statement made by

pretty Anna <;ranum. a waltreaa In
the Madlvon cafe. 2030 B. Madison
St., when tnform«d of the attempted
suicide of her lover. Hurt Hazeltine,
In Spokane, last Wednesday after-
noon.

out almost 75 [» r < m< Of the entire
population of thp city to the A.-V.-P.
cxpoxltlon to celebrate Seattle bay,
and the fart that Heattle haa »riv«ii
to tho world tIM moat beautiful and
moat hnf< i-Hdfiil exposition ever
b<id In a city of less than half a
million population.

\u25a0>'.\u25a0 Start at Daylight.
At > liuht this morning men

and boys were gathered at the ex-
poHttlon k«" anxious to be tbo
/}r»t to tw on the great day. At
(> o'clock, when after a salute of
bombs the gates' opened, ihotl-
sand* were ready to paas Into the
grounds. By 10 o'clock, when the
Seattle Day parade .'•\u25a0 'i. the
grounds appeared m well filled aa
at any time on opening day, when
84.000 people were admitted.

The pans gates were practically
deserted, almost all pa** holders
following PTMI4*BI Chllbcrg's sug-
gestion that every Seattleite pay at
least one a<lmiKßion to the fair to-
day. On Saturday th« president
hiiiiM-ir |mr< liaK'-d a dozen souvenir
tickets for bis personal office aUff
and his family. Tl first £,000
people to enter the fair today were
given IU»I— AY flags. These
were all gone half an hour after
th«- «nten opened.

The principal problem on the
fair grounds baa been the disposal
of so many people. The fsct that
thousands brought their lunch
and visited Urn picnic grounds on
the Lake Washington shore iuad«
this easier.

Big Military Parade.
The military parade of the

grounds this morning, with 6,000
men In line, was a distinct feature
of the day. Tb* Fifth Artillery,
from Victoria. 200 strong, gave a
foreign |puch to the tacle,
while tho local mllltlaand fratern-
al organizations, with a half dozen
bands, formed a long and brilliant
lln»\ Following the parade, the Be-
attlw Day meeting was held In lit*
Amphitheatre," if,,,, John H. iMe-1Craw presiding. In the addresses
of the day It was repeatedly point* i
ed out that the exposition is the
result of tho spirit and enterprise
of the people of Seattle, who sub-
scribed 'h- stock and took up the
bonds of the Exposition company,
and that tho great fair belongs to
Seattle as a whole, and not to any
set of directors or officials, how-
ever much their labors have work-
ed to IU success. •

Plenty of Entertainment.
The afternoon program was full

of entertainment for all. The par-
ado of the grounds by 1,000 chil-
dren 1n rotoiiliil costumes, pro> f>d-
ing the French Fete In the- Audit-
firlum, was an attractive feature,
hii«l the bf>aut!ful production at the j
Auditorium *a» applauded by a
crowded house. The Fete will be
repeated this evening.

At the foot of the Pay Streak
Indian braves from both sides of j
the Canadian border are competing
this .'lornooii In war canoe races. i
Eleven tribes are entered. At the
Stadium the,'old-fashioned sports of
a country Fourth of July are In
progress. Including the chase of the
greaitcd pig. the ascent of the
greased pole, the pie-eating con-
tent and other events which com-
bine athletic prowess with convuls-
ing humor.

Fun to Reign Tonight.
Tonight's program will begin a*

7:30. with the Festival Chorus com-'j
l>.'lliioii in the Amphitheatre. At i
7:46, Ellery's concert, including the
Brocken; scene , from Faust, pro-
•iiii''il with fireworks, will com-
mence ill the foot of the Geyser
Basin. At 8 o'clock the French
Fete will be repeated In the Audi-
torium. HfSliniiiit; at 8:80, there
will be dancing in four buildings,
open to all. They ure thf New-
York, Washington, Spokane and
Women'i ButMtngs.

The day's amusement will eon»
elude with CArnival Night along the
Pay Streak. At 9 o'clock Rex,
Monarch of Merriment, and Queen
Anne Quality, will land with their
court from the Royal Barge on I.Hk«
Union. Mt'iiboiK of the local
press club will take the various
roll's In the burlMqtH coronation
and royal entertalument. The
keys of the exposition will i>i pre-
sented to Hex b) I lMil.ut riui.
berg, of tho axpoaitioa, after which
the king will declare the lid offand
tho sky tlii .limit, for a night of
lauthter and merry making.

Will Amuse the King. 'Several feature acts will be per-
formad for tho amusement of the
king and his court, and tin' royal
treasury will bo thrown broadcast
among the- crowd, thnt all may
drink the klng'H health. At the
conclusion tho king and hla court
will mlngh with Hi" throng on Iho
Pay Btreak. Costumes will l"<
rented io nil rovelera who care tv
ioin .n tin rVMiwliiit-s.

The fireworks display Rt 10
o'clock will be thi last scheduled
event of tho day, but the merry
making and dancing Is expected to
lust until early uornmg, mul the,
ipeclkl cur service will bo main-
tained until thi lust Seattle Day,
visitor Is seen safely homo.

"11 wa» only la»t Tue#day that
l.i was In Seattle, and he told iih-

then." continued tin- KlrJ. "that If
I didn't marry him lite would not
be worth tlir living and that he
would end 11 all Hut he had threat-
ened to kill hlniM'lf ao often In
the last two vfim that I had begun
to doubt his seriousness.

Clad That He Will Live.

"But. thank Ood. he will ll\.-
added tb« girl fervently, when
shown the reports from lit* bedside
which held out hopN for his recov-
rry. "Maybe It will leach him a
IWHM

"Hut, oh, how 1 uged to fear him,"
\u25a0be ftald with v ithiidde; "For a
year and a half I lived In abject
terror that h<- would kill us both,
and I finally went to California to

', get away from him.
"And then I wrote letter after

letter \u25a0i|!Kiii(i him to forget me, and
to nmrry someone i .\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 1 never
could stand to hnvi- him plead with
me. because h<f olwayit wc|t so piti-

i fully i»nd m-tiaiMl ao disappointed if
| I turned away his caresses that it
nearly drove me fian'lr

"It was because of his pleadings
throuf(h hla lftteri* that I came
north Bfaia ,1-id got a Job In Se-
attle." '—\u0084£

Trlsd to Win Her Heart.

The girl oiiid that nln- first met
Haieltlne In o*ol Idaho, In \u25a0 hotel,
whero she mi working ami where
bi boarded. He proceoded to try
to win her heart at once, and n\
first tn'fii!<"<l about to be successful,
but tb« weakness of the man, which
wan ahowa up by his Imm and
Bhallow expostulations, turned what
little love Rhe did hold for him
to a itort of loatbinf that the could
not describe.

"Iliked bttn as ii friend, but when-
ever he made" love to me 1 would
almost hate him," ni the way in
which she explained her feejllngj to-
wards the mini

Hazaltine atttnd* ji chance of In'
ing prosecuted In Bpokane under the
recent criminal code which Impoecu
a iienalty of two years In the peni-
tentiary for uttempted suicide.

\u25a0 \u25a0 "'\u25a0' ' '\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0— -
U till CDHS
iT UNDER HE 111

"Tho Imltktlnn gold coin* marked
UK Cullfornta gold, which are to I"'
confronted liy tha fiii.i-.ii authori-
ties, <iti>l which have I.itii Hold In so
many of ths pawn hlu>|is In tho city
recently, do not Involve thoso genu-
ine (0 Colna .' ll)> h .11 . murkod ns
AlhhU.i i.i and which iiiv sold as
A.-V.-P. B< ou venli Biiyß Captain
P'onter of the governmi »ccrot sor-
Vli'O.

Tlii-xc latter .iSiih nro inado of
PUI (fold, uro marUcd with their
welfhta and nro mudo by J. I^.
('hiulmi'niiof KOfl Second ay. They
vary li valuu from 60 cents to $1.00,
and are a perfectly legal souvenir
of ih. expimltlon. They mv protect-
ed by it piitent, mid In no wise ln-
fritif on the United Bta.t< i coin do-
>ignB.


